fractures, particularly in younger patients, he rarely plated, while in oblique fractures plating the radius, at any rate, was usually necessarv.
Ischaemic paralysis he regarded as excessively rare in forearm fractures: in his experience it had occurred with grossly displaced supracondylar fractures of the humerus. He could not help feeling that direct pressure by the displaced upper fragment at the bend of the elbow was responsible for the interference with the blood-supply, and not the pressure of splints applied to the forearm, though this might well be a contributory factor.
As to fractures of the head and neck of the radius, he certainly favoured the "wait and see " policy. If a fragment of the bead were grossly displaced or the head itself was loose and markedly rotated, he favoured immediate operation, but he would not remove more than was absolutely necessary, and in any doubtful case he would postpone operation. Removal of the head of the radius should not be lightly undertaken, as a grave disability might follow. He had seen a child of 12 whose right arm was 21 in. shorter than the left and was hardly used at all. The head of the radius had been removed, no doubt correctly, at the age of 3 for injury. The disability that sometimes followed removal of the radial head in adults was, he believed, well recognized.
Dr. JAMES MENNELL
suggested that various advantages were to be gained from treating the shafts of both bones of the forearm in extension, using a moulded gutter splint to maintain position. He emphasized the importance of the oblique fractures of the shaft of the ulna which allowed of the upward dislocation of the head of the radius in front of the lower end of the humerus; as, although the fracture was comparatively rare, he usually saw it at a late stage when it was a question of trying to relieve someone who had fallen into the trap by not recognizing the condition present.
Speaking of the transverse fractures of both bones, he said he felt that reduction of the overlap, if it could be effected at all, could only be performed very soon after injury, and that futile attempts to secure a well-nigh impossible objective would often do far more harm than good. If these patients for some reason or another were not subjected to operation, it should be possible to guarantee a minimum of 903 of rotation of the forearm.
He advocated the use of full passive movement, from the outset, of fractures at the head of the ra(lius when it was certain that synovial fluid had escaped between the fragments, but he strongly warned against the abuse of early movement in cases in which there was the least chance of the synovial fluid failing to act as an impediment to new bone formation.
As regards operation, if there seemed to be no chance of regaining 600 of pronation and supination, it would, he thought, be better on the whole to excise the head of the bone at the early stage instead of waiting. In this instance, as in all other cases in which rotation was certain to be limited in the end, it was better not to aim at securing complete supination, as the most useful range for 900 of movement was 450 on each side of the mid-position.
Mr. E. G. SLESINGER with gravity-the gravity-aided muscles. The gravity-opposing muscles being the most important should always be kept short during treatment; in other words, the limb should be put into the full anti-gravity position, which in the forearm was full supination and flexion at the elbow. This was done by-means of a supinationi plaster. He was surprised to hear Dr. Mennell's dislike of plaster, as in his (the speaker's) hands it gave every satisfaction. If the gravity-aided muscles had not recovered after treatment, that is, in case of deficient extension at the elbow or loss of pronation, this could be regained by aiding gravity, by putting weights on the wrist. The weights used were malleable lead strips put on and sealed on as bracelets, a weight of 5 to 8 lb. being used, and if worn for two or three weeks they almost always restored the lost movement.
* He said he thought Mr. Buxton's difficulty in reducing overlap fractures could often be overcome by making the fracture worse by angulation, so as to break down the longitudinal compartments, and then securing reduction. Fractures of one bone only were far more difficult to reduce, particularly in the radius, and very frequently they required plating. In fractures of the head and neck of the radius the vertical fractures with no gross displacement were treated in the anti-gravity position followed by bracelet weights, and the comminuted cases by excision of head and neck of the radius. He had not been in the habit of waiting in these cases before operating, but thought that might be a good plan in very comminuted fractures, although usually immediate excision gave satisfactory results.
MIr. HARRY PLATT (Manchester)
referred to the frequency of forearm fractures as seen in the ordinary routine of a fracture clinic. For example in his own clinic in a consecutive series of 376 upper limb fractures, 100 were fractures of the shafts of the forearm bones. Of these 50 per cent. were combined injuries of the radius and ulna; isolated fractures of the radius were commoner than isolated fractures of the ulna. It was to be remembered that a considerable proportion of these occurred in children, the fractures being of the greenstick type. There was a tendency to consider greenstick fractures as relatively unimportant, and easy to treat. On the contrary, they presented a very definite mechanical problem, owing to the frequent development of secondary bowing in the first two weeks after the injury. He considered that it was essential to reduce the majority of greenstick fractures thoroughly, by making the fracture complete. Where this was done as a routine, secondary deformation rarely, if ever, occurred. After correction of the initial deformity, the best form of immobilization was an accurately applied plaster of Paris cast with the forearm in full supination. Combined fractures of the shafts of the radius and ulna, in adolescents or adults, were often difficult to treat owing to the complicated displacement. In a great many cases, end-to-end apposition of the bones could be obtained by manipulation alone, and the correct position could be maintained best of all in a plaster of Paris cast, the position of full supination with the elbow flexed to a right angle again being used. But it was necessary to reduce a fair proportion of such injuries by an open operation. In his experience, some form of internal fixation was usually demanded, and he had used with success short intramedullary bone pegs. It was necessary to remember that after open fixation by bone pegging, union was slow, and that the retentive splints or plaster should be kept on for some six weeks. He (the speaker) had found fractures of the head and neck of the radius to be relatively uncommon as compared with the other types of elbow fractures, viz., in 329 consecutive elbow fractures, thirty-nine were fractures of the head and neck of the radius. It was interesting to note that 90 per cent. of the cases were produced by direct violence. In the fractures in which there was a simple split of the head, or
